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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
• •• . FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

CIES. WILLIAM KCANDLESS,
or ranAormnAi

FOR SURVEYOII GENERAL,
CAPT. JAMES IL COOPER,

OF LAWRENCE COUNTY.

ar A Full Poll of the Democratic Vote.he
lir will Secure the Election of Our State_el
or Ticket by a Large Majority. .12:11
rir Let Every Democrat Remember that,,3
Orand Impress the Truth of it Upon then
or Maas of Ma Neighbors !!

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic voters of Susquehanna

county are requested to meet at the place
of holding elections in their respective
districts between the hours of 4 and 6
o'clock P. M., on Saturday the 19th day
of Angust next (unless otherwise ordered
by the Township Committee) and elect
two delegates to represent said districts in
the Convention to be held at Montrose,
on Monday, August 21st, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates to be supported at the ensuing elec-
tion.

TOWNSHIP COHN TITEP.
ACM-R.N.—William White, D.Linahm,

' Daniel Seely.
APOLACON.—WiIIiam Creigh, P. Fitz-

martin, Timothy Kane.
ABARAT.—B.II. Dix, N. J. West, L O.

Baldwin.
Baznomyrram—Gilbert Johnson, E.

Beebe, Simeon Lewis.
111100KLYN.—R G. Williams, James

Hewitt, P. IL Tiffany.
CnocoNrr.—.ll. J. Golden, M. J. Don-

hn, M. Stanley.
CLIVFORD.—J. Stephens, Martin Deck-

er, I. J. Cobb.
DUNDAFF.-C. C. Church, Dr. J. C.

Olmstead, T. P. Phinney.
Dtsocx.—C. C. Mills, L Main,William

Ban nell.
FonEsr LASE.—lsaac Strange, M.Grif-

fin,_E. Griffis.
FRAiTKLIIC—J. L Merriman, N. P.

Wheaton, John Watson.
FRIENDSVILLE.—James Meade, Hugh

Duffy, John Foster.
GIBSON.—J. 11. Claflin, E. Clinton,

George Roberts.
GREAT BEND TOWNSHIP.—WiIIiam. K.

Hatch, S. Barnes, L H. Smith.
GREAT BEND Bono.—L Rickhow, R. S.

Ste_phens.
3L Myers, E. R. Barnes,

Henry Lyon.
HARTORD.—W. B. Guild, D. M. Farrar,

Jackson Tingley.
HanmoNT.—Richard Martin, 11. H.

Hobard. J. Storer.
JACRSON.—L. Griffis, T. W. Clinton, J.

L Dix.
JESSUP.—Zenas Smith, W. C. Handrick,

G. H. Harvey.
LATITROP.—AIvin Brown, Lyman Saun-

ders, William Gardner.
Lagos.—Hiram White, Michael Whit-

ney, A. L. Jeffers.
L Trnesdall,L W. Al-

len, William M. Bailey.
LITTLE My mows.—L. B. O'Dond, T.

Conninkham, J. R. O'Dond.
Minntrrowsr.—Thomas Colford, Tim-

othy Monahan, 0. B. Smith.
MorrnosE.—A. IL McCollum, C. D.

LITLPoot, Atur ier.-- •

NEW MILFORD BORO..—F. W. Boyle,
William T. Ward, George Hayden.

OAKLAND.—.J. Tillman, L. E. Shutte,
E. C. Legget.

Brut.— Albert Pickett, A. Carter,
JamesLogan.

SPRING ILLS.—William B. Handrick,
S. A. Shook, S. Quick.

SOBIZITP.IIANNA DEPOT.—C. Curtis,
Ham Post, W. Barber.

SILVER LAKE.—Joseph Ward, L. Stone,D. T. Donovan.
Tnomso.g.—C. Stothlarll,!L. S. Aldrich,

J. P.Whitney.
C. M. GERE, Chairman

—A Miserable wretch of an old bache-
lar observes that he looks under tbe mar-
riage head for the news of the weak.

Thii,Duty of Democrat.
It is tbe duty of every Democrat through-

out the tulted States to go to work at
once and see thathis township is proper-
ly organized, by electing the best and
most responsible men for ward and town
committees. The foundation for a
thorough and complete organization
should be commenced at once, not by
inefficient's, and office seekers, but by hon-
est apd.intefligent citizens. The"farmer
and mechanic, are the ones the nation
looks to for its safety, A man's private
business is no excuse for neglecting his
dutytothe state. Thetownship organiza-
tion is the foundation upon which the
whole political structure is based. If bad
men control the ,township organizations,
worthless delegates will be sent to the
county conventions, as well as to the
State and. National Convention& No
Democrat who has any of the spirit of
1776 in his body should- hesitate for a
moment.

If the countryever needed theundivid-
' ed efforts of its best men, it is to-day,
when villainy and fraud pervades every
branch of the. Government, from„the
President down to the lowest ward official,
and the greatmajority of the-better -class
of men look on- in disg,nst; without raie-
ing a band to stay the onward tuaich of
destruction. It is sad but trim that earn.
lessness and selfishness seems to pervade
all classes—the hikkeit Man as well as the
aspiring thief Who is daily robbing thepublic either through the /ow or by open
fraud. There is oae -13E513 method by
which the' National Government may be
rescued froth such men tie Butler, Morton
std Holden, arid, this it -by a thotinigh:enzanizatiOn thePernocmts throughOntthe whdle 'lxtrintry. . • •
- Nothingcan arrest the control.of thegoverrtmcofrom the'corrupt barnacletai7e9l4.lvh° ii*ll4l-it by,thetined;hitt angvi allnte organization, sf the het:

ter chuss'ilf.DemOomfe and Conservatives:
Organize at once,-- and thFonghly,l;

Save th.e: 001149;4 1.4 -,theri;get rich, jfyen .Everfnum ehould rememberthat hislirst dutVis to 20 ,G4(l. and hieOtintry;ratid Wen-

Grecley's Second Edition:
In order to break the force tor Mr.

Oneley'srecent,hlows upon„the "thieving
carpet-baggers," 'certain Radical papers
stated that he !derived his itnpriiiisigns,
:from" Democratic soarces.".- Thia';rll4
the-sweet-tempered philosopher-Of -Alio
Tribune, who rubbed in his former dec-
larations as follows: "Now it is the sim-
ple truth that, oar worst impressions of
that sort of 'carpet-baggers' were made
by the statements,_not of Democrats ut
all; but of zealous Reptiblicana, One of
titem was himaelr emignuit trom
Illinois, who never voted any otherthan
a Republican ticket, but who went South
to plant cotton, and declared himself
nearly ruined by the heavy taxes imposed
on his plantation by the 'carpet-baggers,'
who, by managing the negroes,ruled and
robbed his county, continually putting
up swindling jobs of bridge-building,
&c, to fill their own pockets. Another
was our friend of many years, who, last
Fall, headed the Republican State ticket
in Louisiana, and was elected by on over-
whelming majority. We take the liberty
of indicating him without leave, because
thelact that he is making a determined
fight as Auditor,.against the robbers who
would gladly ruin the credit as they have
absorbed the funds of the State, is so
widely known that he cannot if he would
conceal the truth' tbarbe isa natural ene-
my of thieves. So in Texas we heard
more to the prejudice of rascally carpet•
baggers from Republicans than from
Democrats. Had we heard nothing 'at
all, the public records and financial ex-
hibits of sveral Southern States bear tes-
timony that cannot be misunderstood
nor explained away."

A Typographical Error.
The spurious Democracy of Susque-

hanna county will hold their nominating
convention at Montrose, on Monday Au-
gust 21st—Republican.

The above, which appeared in theMon-
trose Republican, evidently is a typo-
graphical error of the editor, both date
and- qualification, as the only vera-rions
organization in Susquehanna county holds
its nominating convention on 'Monday
the .14th of August, as it is made up of
the spew-ings from thecorruption of every
organization since the nation.was found-
ed. The error is not to be wondered at,
as it is only a very small one compared
with the very many egregious ones which
appear from time to time.

A Brilliant Interrogatory.
The Montrose DEMOCRAT "sings mum"

on the New Departure. How stand the
unterrified Democracy of Susquehanna
county ?—itentrose Republican.

I want to know ! Dew tell! How they
must hare suffered? When did the editor
of the Republican return from Liberia?

—Portions of Maine, New Hampshire,
and Massachusetts were on Thursday last
visited by an earthquake. The towns of
Portland, Saco, Biddeford, Brunswick,
Portsmouth, and Concord were shaken
by the internal TeNiiii

77-"'"--witi a deep rumbling sound.
Buildings were rocked, church bells rung,
and much damage done to property. The
earthquake seems to hare been general in
all the States named, but not to have ex-
tended beyond their limits. Some years
ago such occurrences were rare East of
the Mississippi river. But within the last
ten years they have increased both in fre-
quency, severity, and duration.

—The Republican piss is about equal-
ly denunciatoryof Mayor Hall and Su-
perintendent Kelso for their order of
Mouthy Jnly 9th, prohibiting the Irish
street parades on the l3th,.fdr the purpose
of preventing the threatening rioting and
bloodshed, and of Governor Hoffman for
his problamation countermanding thesaid
order and promising protection with all
means at his command, to any and all
bodies of citizens desiring toassembly and
march in peaceful procession on that
clay. It is therefore very evident that our
Radical cotemporaries are exceedingly
hard to please.

—The Harrisburg Patriot says: 'Gen.
Hancock is reported to be opposed to his
own nominationfor President for thefol-
lowing reason: Ho thinks that' by the
time the American people get through
with Grant they Will not" want another
Soldier President for a generation. The
differencein this case, however, is that
Hancock•has shown the highest capacity
for civil administnition, and the utmost
regard for the constitution ofhis country,
while Grant'scareer evinces the titiostignorance of the constitution, .and total
disregard for the rights and liberties of
his fellow citizens. - • • • •

—" We are beartiiy glad," says the
Dayton Herald, " to record the fiet thatMrs. Vallandigham is now in a bopefel
way of recorery. She: is now able to sit
up during a portion ,of -the- Her
many devotedfricAsAin irtiniktering evr=
ety-cam and attenticni:requisito-to sustain
her inThe•recent terrible shook irhich'ite
has suffered." ' •-•

WHAT IS A -Druocus`r."Tins, cues-tiarttddressed M• a Deinocrat in 'aPolitical converiati4aa few 'dais Since by
a bot"„Repnblican. -Noah' :likevery iamb to be what you call' 'a good:.
hdnest Democrat. Be kind enoughto tellMe whit chants!I 'wßl' have to' MATO
that 1,4 M changer, PViellia repliedthe.
Democtut "go.tokome•Chicken most,ad,
if you canpass itjx.:witibhf reelingsny

to `eigifigaleky Y4M -um.. an
honestDenwarat, hat i 1 youtanuotiesiit.
thetemptation to:bag:pot fowls, you iitta

Leer gwidepiktostropouskr-l'arfiras
veil T.:I p :

The hu•Kta=.
Awful developments-have been made

by-anzions .radicsis regarding the “Ircu
Hliat'Hlaii", of the South,,-, Its constitu-
tion andsbY-laws have bee 4 stolen, and
the top:pla:rik in its constitution turns
out tdbeaiifollowa: - •

"The object of this organization are,
first, to preserve th? peace, enforce the
laws, and protect and defend the persons
and property of the good people of this
State; and second, to labor for the resto-
ration. oteonititutionol liberty, as taught
by. oar forefath,ers, and to reform abuses
in the GOlirnment, State and National."

And some letters, recently published,
like the following, are causing a new im-
petus to the old desire of theRadicals to

send additional troops to finish up recon-
structions; evidently.they are not recon-
structed enough yet. Hear this :

(For the CarolinaSparton.j
Ma. &non: Your. publication of the

following will greatly oblige us. We
wish to mform•the public that we intend
forever to renounce our allegiance to the
Radical party. We have been deceived by
designing demagogues, and have kilnedthe Union Leagues in good faith; bat we
have seen the error of our ways, and in-
tend to sever our connection forever with
the party. We intend to mount theDem-
°erotic ship, which intelligence directs; if
ever we cast another vote it will be "pro
bone publeco." Very respectfully,

HARRY &COLEY, LINES SVIIRATT,
JACK SURRATT, BILL. FERNANDEZ,
CIIAS. FERNANDEZ, (All colored.)
And this from the same paper :

A CARD.

We, the undersigned, having several
years experience as members of the Re-
publican party, becoming convinced that
the policy of that party is not promotive
of the public welfare, avail ourselves of
this opportunity to announce public' your
withdrawal from all affiliation with said
party. TENCH BLA /EWELL,

M. L Miarrix
And the editor says upwards of an

hundred other prominent Radicals, both
white and black, have lately renounced
and denonnced the Republican party.
The adherents of Orant call these out-
rages by the Ku-Klux and cull for pro-
tection. They can account for it in. the
South that way, but how can they ac-
count for the same turning from error to
truth in the North and West? There are

all over the land, and there is
nothing will save the Republican party,
buts military government. Shall they
have it ?

Simon Cameron.
The Washington Patriot draws this

truthful picture of the senior Radical
Senator from Pennsylvania, to wit:

His career is a serious, social and polit-
ical puzzle, worthy of study. Of the
struggle of early life, we speak with re-
spect. It is the career, after the high levelwas reached, which give us pause. It is
the triumphant course of poor politicalmanceuvre, and none the less poor, be-
cause, with low aims, it has been success-
ful. For thirty years the influence of one
man in Pennsylvania, with varying alter-
nations, has been mischievous in effect
and demoralizing in example. Senator
Cameron is well-known to L.iha confi-
dential -adviser of the President; his

lPritin • , n eorgia; the controller
of patronage "in Pennsylvania, and, in a
mousing way, the manipulator of hisschemeii in Congress.'

The story of ancient or of current pol-itics in Pennsylvania is not a pleasant
one to look upon. Within the last thirtyyears, with occasional fiasjfes to vary. theuniformity, her statesmen, have been met-
feetnaL The career of her.most eminent
son ended in sorrow and disappointment.When, by a sort of accident, men ofbright parts and cultivated intelligenceare, as it were, jerked into the councils ofthe nation, theingenious spirit of dispar-agenient creeps up and pull them down.Kmphatically was this the case with twobrilliant:men'the only ones for a longperiod whom Pennsylvania sent,for single
terms, to represent her in the Senate.,-,-Mr. Cowan and Mn Buckalew,- They
still live, and, we trust, for usefulness; butit will not be till the benumbing influencewhich now paralizes agrout Common-wealth, the evil controlof men of uncul-tured minds and unhesitating purposes, isremoved. Who more than Simon, Cam-eron, and his corrupt school, have con-tributed rto this result, and made theweight of Pennsylvania of no account inthe great balance of politics ? WhenGeneral Grant made a Cabinet, he didworse than neglect the great Republicanparty of Pennsylvania. When he waslooking aroundfor a successor for Mr.Cox, rumor attributes to him a spasmodic
effort-for a Keystone Radical, which wasopposedby his Philadelphia proprietors.Mr. Cameron may not think we payhim a compliment in attributing all thislevelling-down result to his agency butwe do; He has been, not at all the stormypetielof Pennsylvania politics, for thatlittle bird, though it follows steadily inthe wake of the ship and picks. up theCrumbs. and' rouse, loves a stgrm andkinetics the wild waves gracefully. liesimply, by his practice and his precepts,if schemes can be so dignified, depressesthe whole. lope of the public minds with-in haleful, influence The. auspicesunderwhiCh his •Setiatorial life began, aLegislative election by open,purchase, arelilsrcilept,lxind.uct. He has habitually,boughthis way to position, and retains it0n1y.14 the Most. glaring venality, Heinsimputoes,nonatuatio.us, And .has a esw-ereign,coutemptfor ,popular impulses, forheReve'rbarl, in his whole life, n . vote:sirany pcirtion of thefeople.iu-his favort_orthe least •rcalitOken.ofpopular confidence.masttigitimint psycolegicalre 4sults, that one whopeavirationsareso low,shouldstandin high favor with, the pros-ent Zieentite,-end be •Propos.4l ,by hispitrataia,rai; a candidatefor Viee-Pres-!Amy. 'tin 'the, sanie !dad.

-That wawa, MiuMpg,.,4l6* Of. Di--ulink's; jl:l,Wl*littiV4nAI.the agitators ofEoroixt,t(issytinnwlester through , theGerman lines into' Traria,- *bile that city-eras held by, the. Commune, and 'thenirliewthe:worle;of slaiughter eommenee#lii.-*Kl ,l .lePi 5448. : • " '

e,Uevenue Decid%The,lnternal- Revenue Commissionerdecidedthat 'item an .orienahlapasit-ina savings_ bank of less than .4500 is la.'efessa*Omthat atnatuit by in tercet al.lowed,to realaisi and Added tbathtAggregsts, is liable to taxationOttSeetion Wti of:tbeset of Janet ao,1p5,A,va.w.441 51"::

•Dustnes Notice..
—House and lot for sale In NewMilford Berm

Lot six rods front and eleven reds deep. •Run-
ning spring water at the door, a sew waggon
barn, and one of thefinest dwellin4 in the boro,
all Inexcellent repair. For particulars enquire
of 0. 3i. Hawley Sew 31ilfonl,or et this office.

J. Webb is still prepared at Isold stand
to dispense groceries. See Adverthement. .

—Additional Sheriff Sales pubffstrol this week.
—Talbot & Stamp still sell groceries cheap.

K A Dear Spot.ol
"The dearest spot on earth," It is Enid, Is the

store where they don't advertise.
Quarterly Meeting..

Thesecond Quarterly Meeting for the present
Conference year will be held in the M. E., church,
Montrnse, July 29 apd pp. The PresidingElder
is to be present. The services to commence on
Saturday at 2 p. m.

An Aged Celt. •

A friend brings to our notice the death of a
remarkably aged person, who died at White
Plains, New York, Juno 25th, 1871, named
Jozif Conners. Ile attained the very remark-
able age of 103 years 1 month and 7 days. The
deceased was a native of the County Tyrone,
Ireland.

Personal
Mr. C. M. Koon, has purchased 1 0. Ward's

interest in the Ward Houseat Towanda. Messrs.
Koon & Means will take possession about the
first of Septembex. In the mean time the house
will be put in complete repair by Mr. Want.—
Mr. Komi will still outlaws to carry on the
"Exchange," in this place, the same as usual

liMi=llC:l
Duty of School Directors.

It must be understood by School Directors,
if it is not, It. shouldAnt---titat the law directs
them to advertise a slam-tient.of; Abe imilditionof their school fluart6Cs once a year in the coun-
ty papers. It Is not optional with them, bat a
plain direction of law, which should be Obeyed
at once.
New Diocese.

Bishop Stevens has tippolnleil the following
committee on the formation of the new Episco-
pal diocese in CentralPennsylvania : Rev. A. A.
Marple, Rev. W. P. Lewis, D. D., Rev. R. J.
Keeling, D. D.., Rev. L. Colcman,Rev. W, P.
Orrick, Ron. T. FnMklin, Judge F.' Watts,
Henry Copee, L. L D.,Judge Elwell, A. Rick-
etts, Esq.

Dedication.
The new Catholic church, in New .Mflforvi,

was dedicated to the service of God, on Sunday
the 15th instant, by Bishop O'Hara, of SCMIltOrl,
assisted by Rev. Father Miller, of Susquehanna
Depot. The day being fine, a large congrega-
tion attended and listened attentively toa learn-

tium nu.
At the close of the services a oolleetk...

on to help to demi a small debt on theto is one ofThe neatest In Susque-
hanna county. J. B.
Has the Globe Changed Polarity',

Saturday last favored this region again with
another light sprinkle of a hall shorter.. -Times
and seasons seem to Lave ebanged—hail ap-
pears to be the JulyPogramme, whetherit will
snow in August, Is yet to be seen. If the polar•
ities have not changed, we think She Administra-
tion ought to, for between the hail, grasshop-
pers, taxation, sheriff sales and the Giant fami-
ly the fanners will sweat soma even in this cool
weather.

---,........------

Curious Grasshoppers, - •
,

3ln. EDITOR It my not be uninteresting to

dimyour readers to know rnt while baying in the
field where grasshop mare very plenty/all is
the case all over„,-thli s -rtier,l thottsh:i, out of
curiosity, I wordd ect 'some of them. I
caught one and faun tt to contain a worm
which was three feet' inches Inches its -length. It
was about as largo aro dout *IIIIIOII, sewing
needle, perfectly white) M;soon qs it •Nts ex-
posed to the air it biteeme as liiely as a snake.
Any one who may doubt the statement, can ex-
amine them for themselves. • I find that, every
grasshopper does not contain this worm, but
those that do,can be found without any tifilcul-
ty, for they are plenty. What they willamount
to is in the future. Wnronr WELL&

Dunclaff, Pa.

Moro About null
One of the heaviest hall storms, accompanied

with wind and rain, passed over a portion of
Middletown, on the 16th instant.,aboutt 0:clock,p. m. The serious effects of Its fury ore to be
seen on the farms of Eeter Dowd, Q. 'Doss, .0
Camp, J. Cahill, C. Whited, J. W. Dodge and
many others; the extett of the storm, not yet
beard from. The storm sceemed to pass from a
north-west to a south-etit eotuse, the extent of
storm south being at lEddletown Centre north,
as far as heard.from, nearly two miles. Nearly
everything In the form ervegetation b destroy.
ed; large fields of corn oats, buckwheat, and
potatoes, all cat to the iround; leaves cut from
the trees, apples knocked off, many • gardens al-
most, entirely destros.od,-builditiga -and fences
ansall battered; and tvgrettt =ayitrindowllghts
broken out. It Is thonglit by aomethgt the hall
fell two Inchesdeep on an aVerage. It washed
up-in piles Re snow drifts,the statics be-
in; very large, some from toe slim* of an ounce
hall up as large asbutteputs. Ii
Various Items.

We are sorryto learn that Hr.Haller, Edited
of the 'Northern Peansyfromis, has been confined
tohls zoom by a sere* Illness, In cOnseqenee of
width nopaper 11111 been issued far tiro weeka•

• •L•lifr. Isaac lifelteeby has found histhugliter.
who was gmmysteriously taken 'away last win-ter by her Uncle. He found, salmi fl tie time
shim; thatshe ltadliema Placed Id thekeepitteof
a family In Michigan,and byAue process Afjpw
tinder his Tight as paten;' hebrought Let bon e
on Saturday last. •

Ana ofnut nelgltharshitontrigttslite ether
*AI* Le 4PB to 44girAihwc.
enty good Sizedcooklng potatooni.' MI; says itanygne:enp,4o that tin via "dig" Aglia34l

*MkAegis Code isilthlithr of a new weekly
paper Just started in ficcantian, by /41 ,; Clark sformerly editor. of.th0.,44,0. It contains
sixteen'pages, of umweideni ;size ;foi taking,.
and litlevotad to the laV44ool' mkt and
literature. Miegartnteni :.-deeotrltLis IbrAo;l‘
lit IIalso.a Intimoftbnptipeti! Ildr4 antlaa
young lawyer of promise; saigiumrit linanpritai
fOuti3,4:44494WZMlltit—Yollo4; Ailp.fhe

host otfucx •:: i= •

To'KIII Fllcti
An exchange gives this method of ridding a

house of flies: " Take half a spoonful of black
'eipitrgftit, toneleitipoardbrof hrenvn sugar,
and 'ono *atmooafut of ; mit them ,011
together o 1place the** the room on a p!lttle
Where thellat are troiblesoMe, and they Will
seen disaPp'ear." -

A Boy Found Dead.
The Owego " Times" says : "It Is reported

that a boy .atupping ,wlth. a, man of the name
of Day, a a :Athens, Pa.," was found dead
among a clump ofwillows on the other side of
the river lions - I)4'iresidince on eaturdaY
The boy was whipmilnidly Day, and for a
time lost; and it was supposed be bad got back
to Elmira, tqsamepublic institutlonfrmn which
he had been taken. But the body of the boy
was found as above stated, naked and badly cut
up. Thefull tacts of the case are not as yet be.
fore the people, great excitement exista in the
neighborhoOd."

Large. Bear Killed.
A large bear was killed ono day lastweek,

according to the record of the Turtichannuck
"Demoprat," by John Aumick, of g.attop, on
the mountalabetweenBowman's 'Creek and Me-
hoopany. The carcass, a part of which was
carried off the mountain by Mr. A.umick, was
estimated to weigh about 400 pounds. The
skin which he brought to this place, measured
upwards of 7 feet in, length and was 0 leet wide.
Three leaden bullets which bad previously been
shot at the monster, were found embedded in
the fbtty parts of the body Just under the skin ;
which, besides his great size proved quite con.
elusively that he was an " old settler." Mr. Au-
mick in the evening or the same day while
watching a dear lick," saw another smaller
bear, but did not get a shot at It. These ani-
mals are doubtless attracted to the tops of' the
mountains by the huckleberries which are now
very abundant, and of which bears are said to
be -very fond.

A Queer ease of Oifiee-lioldlng.
A Justice of the Pence, who had been honor-

ed with the'effire ibr twenty years by the chi-
mps ofthe town of Davenport, Delaware coun-
ty, was recently thrown out of office by a new
survey of the line between that town and the
town of Oneonta, Otsego county. It was as-
certained that the worthy fUnctionary never
lived in Davenport, or Delaware County, and
consequently was never eligible tb the office be
held, and discharged the duties of in a very ac-
ceptable mannerfor so long a time. Sonic ques-
tion May yet be raised as,to the validity of his
decisions; and especially the legality of the mar-
riage ceremonies he has performed. People who
supposed they were Married by him years ago,
may find that their homes have been a sort of
freeldve institution, and some action of the Le-
gislature may be necessary to make the divisions
of property —Bin,lhatntonRepublican.

An Andnelods Rat.
The Honesdale " is responsible for

the following "We have heard of audacious
rats, but we have an instance to record which
we submit for the cap sheaf in the line of hold-
n&ss. On Monday evening last the lady of the
house in one of our town residences, while read-
ing in the sitting-room, beard acrash in the din-
ing•room, accompanied by repented cries of ter-

ror from the canary whose cage hadbeen placed
upon the table in that room. On repairing to

.the scene of trouble she found that an enorm-
ons.rat had made his.way into the house through
the kitchen, and, jumped upon the table. thrown
down the cage, and then taking hold of it with
his teeth bad dragged it across the door to the
door leading to the kitchen and when discover-

. WILD it &climbs the terrified
8 ricking of its occupant. Aftershowing& dis-
position to dispute the possession of tho c.gr.
with the lady, the rat tinnily retired. The bird
received no injuries, but was so much Crighten-
ed that, though a tine singer, up to this writing
It has not essayed a note since the adventure.

" Caution."
We find the above heading in the Broome

"Republican," preceding the following an-
nouncement, too late, we are sorry to say, for
the benefit of the friends of Liberia, of this
place: "Leo L Lloyd, of Liberia, whose pws-
ence here was noticed recently, obtained in
Binghamton considerable soma of money, upon
the representation that he was goin,,'nto' Liberia
that week. It turns out that lie didmot go, and
it, Is ascertained by letterfrom New York that
no Vessel BAILS for Liberia till September. It Is
therefore achlsed that persons to whom Lloyd
may apply for assistance, should see to it that
aid is discreetly given." -

It will hardly be presumptive to say that the
above named gentleman made an appeal to the
liberality of our citizens, on his way, we sup-
pose to Liberia. But, we must needs be a Tittle
t' cautious" too, as the "Republican" apparently
hillsbeen innot givingany particular description
of the Liberian Missionary, The I, Lloyd
making a "visitation" here was a "colored gen-
tleman," of no interior acquirements, for his
race, and was as impudent-and importunate as
a white brother could wellbc,,both before and
after receiving the contributions of our citizens.
Re hesitated not to step op to the bar, (like a
white man), and take a drink, politely' asking
the landlord to " defer payment, 'till he got ,Itis
hankcheck, which, was hourly expected
hesitated notto announce himself a " New-
parture" desciple, declared Um " Edgar a dead
duck," (we use his own language); endless since
made his "departure" hence.' It may he well
far the Scranton hrethren to heed the shovel
"Caution !" as we. are informed. a gentleman
met this missionary there in the street and . In-
tpild if he had received that "cheek I"- When
with a side,whisper, he requested him to keep
quiet, as he was coming.back to blontroseb—
Wonder if he will? Perhaps the Scranton
friend will give hint a eheik hti ,dan't "exPedt!"
Mot rose 11farrirvirGOO. r•
Inc problem of the expediency of narrowgangs right:l44 saysthe Mauch Munch " petti-oditit;'llbade practlettlly dolyed inPennsylvd-

Ma by the ail:lei:x;(111On of a three feet •poke
brancircit the P. &'4 l..ltaliroad:l4theliOw.
ittiridleaflrondCompany, of*hlch ourresifeeteq
tOtriciniin; 31i. .1:Ll3lalcslec, !vibe' President',
NO barb -444 n in these Coltunde Overartintes,t` foid, as '.41 matte'of,gencial'Ouldic
rdit. It, is the thiSt o' its "klit'Cver• attempted
Thf Piinzitylvants,:shdlitiatistbe,A sou* gtrit7
itlcation to Its projectors to beklii abe dy to:re:
Mile:that it 'will prove no ordinittyintecisi "We

thrppgis Ur. Blakeilee, that the corp. 's oT
grightects; of miiichale•Phlits mtsart Is Ctiibtttifd:lTr. John Crellin; Asslitint; are, risPidly
cbiiipidlns the survey; and 0401 to tie able
Pat It-iindei eofitract tkithOlmt ,et*tenityeic
Ihe: mute begiis ;if itattee, oy;3 IC• It. Ii
presentiit`#l,l*ttl!l busy 4o,i:'(#4.l4;Fcr ttyeap.A, ahlt4.inNtz! 09Tq1
tti centre ail&and piedtiett;ie itgOnotin*
MOP!. Itik AFfntriFven4R41 int4h4R4grliklinlF‘PkVitY• TI!'?Via: ;,v, -I*4oo'IrA 414 Ices gum AurlpPluituroodd.ckitiq
WO-VOWCPLEMPY, 4IYePoPtriSt.e4A9.I4,

PAL c9I4MRIN4O*/?1,
the company. The citizen* of ltrontroseAut
TenltAaftecodti WithVet.remeets; 041011,474 !lbw.
!taw anbamibeo:,ll2o o99 Witeltatidt4l4oo4
,itiemit..lll/0 Xtti {ho90WifWall*ogss ithst

whole distance. It is estimatedthat the amount
„already subseribiyi is within 100,000of enough
keeover therr eartire coat. It Is proposed to raise
ibblemouni:l6istock, thus setting tie-example
ot,bulltlinkii first class road, and thefirst the
Ai-00w Or* in the State wholly Ocimliapck
teen the patrons and friends ofihocload,

..tailepenaent_iftany aid from fore ign caPital
We think this must ensure a hien* feeling
towards the company, almost every man along
the line having contributed either in funds or
right of way, and being interested in its . Pros-
perity when completed.

The noels already taken Is held by over 350
ladl4l6;ls,crieciraviogiiiiiiiiiiatO eliitiNai"
This will otidc_roliftilipe largelkpaying road,
and will do much towant demonstrating the
practicability of a nerrow.page. ..for passenger
and freight trafitc, and,tlie comparative econo-
my in construction and eqnipment over broad
gauges. , •

It furtunatciltat tpc enterprise Is In cape.
rienced and .capaidoininds, -when) its success is
an assured fact. •

Mexernentp, Illopsgy dke,,
Under the above head Wo;flnd the following,

his of history_ -fn Ake New York "Express,"
srldeh we'. suppose pertnins 'tothe Ifir;ood.11'iNeebd &se, *MCA :ernuted 'considerable ex.
eitement!Ptran'. .

About two years ago the.wite 0f.31r.. 31cKib-
bon, of Montrose, Pa.,leavink tivo daugh-
ters, Julia'and Helen, 'n-ged-10Mad 10. About
one ycsir.ago McKibbon married ngafn, but this
was not plewiing t.O Dau'l llaywood,McKibbon's
first wife's brother, who lived with 3icKibbon,
and the two had many alternations over the
matter,' *bleb'finally resulted in Haywood being
turned out of, the house, and forbidden again to
enter. Bent on revenge Haywood securest a 1trugtme few slays afterwant: in Sep-
tember , last),and as the g.irla were coating fromSell-6011m met them end commanti them.to
enter the Vehicle, which they did, b t becoming
frightened Julia jumped out and ran away, but
Haywood pushed on bo a railroad station With IHelen and went directly to Cleveland ; from
thence to Detroit, and from thence to Lansing,
Michigan, where the girl was given in charge of
some distant relatives of Haywood's under the
plea that she was a child who had been mal-
treated at 'home, and he was philanthropic
enough to espouse the cause of humanity and
provide a good home for her. Under pain of',
death she was forbidden to mention to any one,
.any'"iif herpast history, and thus she live for '
nearly ttyeur. But in all this timelier father was
not inactive. As soon as Julia returned home
and told of Helen'sabdaction,the neighborhopil
was electrified and gave chase, bat all trail was
lost of Ilitywood at the -railway station. 01E-
CCI s were put upon his, irack,and every cop,aty
In 'Pennsylvania was scoured, but no clue eduld
he obtained of their whereabouts. At last Mr.
311Kit4,19nPut.the plan in-the• hands of a:firm
of lawyers, and every paper in Pennsylvania
was notified. Failing in this, they sent a eiren-
Tar"ebritainlng the"de'lallti& of- the abdultlon to
several hundred MnsOnlelotigtalthroitgliont. the
C. 8., one of which reached Lansing, and was
the means of n.atoring the child to her father.
A Memberof this lodge, on hearing the circular
read, nt once comebackit that a girl then passing
under the name of Gagewas the lost child of
Mr. McGibbon, and so it proved. Haywood, a
traveling agent, is unw- "traveling' to escape
the law.

Frightftil Looptuotivo Explosion.
Our community was shocked, says the Mauch

Chunk Democrat, at about 0 o'clock, on Thurs-
day morning by another terrible accident that
occurred on the Lehigh Valley 11. R. near Coal-
port. Engine "Vulcan" No. 41 was moving
Northward, when-with a noise and a shock that
was terrific, she was blown into atoms. Them
were six men riding on the engine, five of whom
It is Supposed werekilled outright. Their bodies
were thrown over a hundred feet in the air, and
that ot• the engineer 1ana....1 nearly 300 feet up

) di., ........iniain side. The bodies were found at
the roadside in mangle d, masses.
Another was thrown across the canal and when
found presented it most horrid sight. Two of
the bodies were entirely stripped of clothing,
net It..a.Ats” emectstterh:s-tettl neorm-ef them had
much on. They were burnt and scalded and
torn, so as not, only to prevent recognition, but
to hi) a sight harrowing to fire stontett hearts.
For hours the Alen of the

fli t
and fire-

man could not be found. The engineer was
found as relattal, his head being the soundest
portion of his .body and easily recorizible.
Scraps of clothing and of the bodies and splin-
ter; and pieces of the machinery of the engine
lay in all directions for-hundreds ~f yards. One
of the men, Martin Gerhardt, was breathing
when picked up, and at this writing. isstill alive.
Hisbody is badly-binned and bruised, mid his
Lead so gashedand broken as to-leave the brain
visible and some portions of it protruding, lie
was taken to- his house at Weatherly, by the
Express %%quell pissed up a ecluple of howls
idlertheareidept; If is not theUght be can re-
cover., lie was not in a .condition to say any-
thing and it is hardly posilble will ,ever be able
to give an account of what took place trhen all
but him were instantly thrown into eternity.
Heston Taney, who was tound across the canal
had one-halt of his head-blown oil, his right
nrm broken, analligiettietaii:lhileShed and in
fragments. '''art, of his Jaw-bone was found on
the opposite.slkof the cabal All the bodies
were shoekirig,lY Mangled and burned. All these
poor unfortunates Were men of ficuillim. Their

~.

names arc as follows: . ,

JacebLaitchner, Engineer; EdWardEnehner,
Fireman ; George. L. Jones ; ULaton Taney ;
Henry Nulls; Martin Ge.rhardt.

All the hands on the train ercept the flagman,
who was on the mar car, and Gerhardt, who
was probably fatally injured, were killed. Crowds
of citizens of Mauch Chunk and inhabitants of
the neighborhood Hocked to the scene ofdisas-
ter, and .many shed ;cars at the sight of the
mangled lx?dies.

The body of Knauer, the firernatt,-Wir found
late in the alternoon•on the bank of the'Nesqu-
honing creek, about 80Tect beyond the Lehigh,
a distance a full quarterof•a milerroin the spot
where the explosion wok-Vatic., The body was
in a soundei candltlonylcss inangied•drid tcrl
than the "othhig.— It-Wilt-tarobeen' thebwn at
least a 4004 yards.. ,*;

~ • • '
Tho caunethwbkh,acquit:lnca the bursting of

the boiler it seems-can only be. conjectured.
Practical mechanics who ixamined. the wreck
state that the:tviter•tnust havehad in It plenty
of water, andtilutenkhadsa,good ,supply even
atter the aceidelle ovcurretl The "gauge" was
found inOicattng !psi ika!1.129 lbs. of, steam.
The severitY...6fthe"sliock2tiitd 9.tc. 7.ittom-like"condition or th'eWhiti&Avini.k.:iyiMl4,lndleate
that the engine was strqulk,bnAykiDierY part
and capable, ofmore iltan:fiirtilnnkkmuure.The breaking Vitifilibitta„-Od, tinging of
the pondertnislinif:thin .slikidily con-

in ConstrtiothmiNnying4he ca*nitmt led to
the cidialtiliestilacetkiiinyttiro
—The ottkints,of ,-the—road,wero:promptly, on
hand, rendering allihbitteistnneoliosslble.

the'iictirnicittilotbei:deserilfe.tt''.llo:
~P1!1 .bt907,09, 1401g.94P4fort by a

.:iii , • -

fes; 'aid *ciellutek?t,i` Hi§
iCSUn•liiaueiseo, of whiob timushe

wtwt llentefo.le• /10'14:q 448 bee.‘harQ,liiiiipeultio:the, Supremo 4ourtortboStoA(64 ,164'0:bif-divperfit,6efoixtVifobog
7,4

Death of Judson Stone.
JudsonStone wasborn at New Preston,Lite!).

field county, Cann.,--August 27th, 1792, where
.10-lived;with his parents,Canfield and Mary
Stone, until the year 1812. He was the second
cilia% children, tour of whom wens boys, and
the youngest of these alone.snrvive him. His
&they. "Was an indtniltions, well-to-do farmer,
and gdve Gina a good common school education.

From boyhood until his death, ho was by
principle opposed to war for any cause. kis
convictions on this and+ many other /natters
pertalninn both to Church'extd- State; were
similar tothe religious teachings and tenets of
the Society of Friends among theVairefor
whom ho always: expressed the, greatest con-
sideration. Had his early life been cast among
them, he probably could have been easily per-
suaded to Unite with them. "

On the breaking out of the war of 1819;With
England, in order to escape from the excitement
and distiabance4 attenihinfuirthYthir'"iig, he
set out for Susquehanna taninty, Pa,ni'finYtte-
back. Susquehanna artuffrts,llt,tbitt,
mostly a dense Wilderness., The we'Ultkikestr.
and the panther watched to euNrise,thopioneer
by day, and preyed upini hisferekket,takitt,,. /

lie bought a tract of larici Ithidietawn
township, now apart of Forest bake,which he
began to clear (rp and cultivate. In thorfallrof
1814 he returned to New Preston wliete. he
spent most of the winter. January.ftb; .lBls,
he married .PoTly Turreit, daightce.ofDaniel
and Jangler TUrrell .aircraeare milesfrom his lather. Shortly afterwards he .set Leta
with his youngbride for Busquehnrina .Cotintrt
making the entire journey with an ox harm, the
usual mode in those days of entigratAas,writ!
ward—they were sixteen days 'ails=
lie lived upon the placefirst selectedifitAtis
home until the death ofhis wife, July 17tb.;1855,
when he purchased his brothers farm adjoining
his own, where he lived' Until his death. The
loss of his wife was a severe affliction. folikie.
For forty years she had' been a devoted and
faithful wife"-a,Lender mut joringmedic!. She
had shared With hint his toils, cheeratukm-
couraged him in his Minis andrejoiced wititAtimin his successes. She was of , slight:Agin...ond
mmessed of cheerful and banYM.:47.l3pifits,-Yet
when heMtsion ilemanded nao.lnor cave.
sedate than she. We can not refrain-relating
single incident of her life, illu.strathiihgwdmi-
erful vivacity of her spirits. When they, first
came into the county site went, to-her .I.uptheis,
livingabout and a Italf.frota.ilie
chosen as their future home, there- hi' remain
while her'husband was erecting a cabin in irlfich
to live. One.day.whilemakingsome steps to
the entrance as 'a finishing stroke,el-pideting the
next day to bring' his bride to dor& therf,_Mid
while his heart, was beginning to Ail him as
he thought of twinging her, who had been tear-

• ed in the coniforts of a pleasant New England
home, to dwell In his humble log 'cabin IttlieI wilderness, she unexpectedly appeared before

i him, having come by a foist-path leading through
the woods from her brothers. He expected; (o
see liar burit into tears when She beheld the
cshin prepared for their home, but instead, he
saw her string Into the house with a bound and
dance about its white and new lain lloortr elak.
ping her hands with delight and calling' the
place by a dozen fanciful names almost: la.&
single breath. A few yearsafterwards, however,
they were able to build one of the_ finest Ad-
deuces, at that time, In the county. •

Between 1840 and 1845 he was largely in-
L•rested in the.tannely business.friesabsettast.ly formed a mercantile partnership in Friends
villa with Amos Mott, and afterwards with
Attire Wickham which continued for, se~ve9slyears. In all these enterprises hewin.suCcess-
fill. In 1855 he married Catherine Stone, widow
and second wife of his brother Gorrud. Step
who now survives him.

Few men have lived and'ullA. Molls beloved
and respected by all who knew them. His
milder, his sound Pediment, and his Rlitni-promising Integrity has gained forldiri universal
esteem. The'lennein particular, found In him.
'on interested and true friend, a sound cotinsider,
and a man ready to assist them, if nPright and
industrious, while starting hrlife. Inhis habits
he was alwaysregularandremperate. He was
strenuously opposed to the use of tobacco Ind
intoxicating beverages: 'sellAid', rave
prevented his taking an, aCtiytypartlti:l4lick,-although always well informed, deekied is his
opinions, and deeply interested liCilie:stlecess of
republican, Institutietts; pea fait .grtti
ninny times 1;y his polltiN friends Important
public tifficts, but hecould rieVerlielit'dnielf:toaccept, of them : He has been duringhis-W'hOlei
life an active-anti sirecessibfbuilness man. Ile
retained his
hour of his lite. He was sick about tiro weeks,
although hisfriends did not ?gdder him danger,
ors until the second' day.before pia-death“ Are
was fop and dresied pearly crery, day eftWednesday, when he began to 'fail quiterapidly,
and the next, day Thursday, June.,24alLtaroo'clock in the afternoon, his spiritleft,the,boay
without a struggle. During his
seemed to have lost all, interest in business or
earthly Lades The new' ife thipn.,vrbielt..hei
was about to enternow occupied itik.thi4a.He expressed himself ready andtupticanto take
his journey. to' the, land' of the
had eight children—seven. daughters ..arid;4l6e
soil—all by Us first with; six or ofls9***AVehim. He lost. his son while a small lad and hisclaughter4lientt Yotulg vremnii. 'kV lett.171, 1large. circle:6f relatives arid friends. vrtitt marAirti
his deatli.-;Tlittshas Itttsietl trWiNtaxficePr„,tildalmost the last of the early pioneers of our
county avitiV4lie of 'lB yermituididirontbs,

, •C—A commander in the IloyakuntilAsT-
vicefound his steamer some thirjrrailes

, out of her course. He was soteritriiiildttd,
and copld -not account .for; th,c;;ltical at-
traction that bad.him, sofar •onta et-theway. Instruments and -,,calcaltitiousi,•-w--peared equally faultless. • Sorely trotibW;
/roarhaving passed-a sleeplesgr•inght-thal
captain went on deck • afters 4,444.Seeing a lady sitting (as' was her
and working near the binnacle, it occurr-
ed to him• that.probably her spiunfa•lrettresting'on the ledge of Detichngiinthing of the sort, •butls he(ne• on closerinvestigation, he dist:lo.Na hotnhiiiihadaniron Inane. It also Peasonably flaahtdacross himthat tlfe• lady's ampleexilkulineWas,extended biateol hoops, „ shit:tering all hietacultiq ho ersofainted, withas much 3fhrgircriess as littlarapreacbid his'toms, possible, *Aci.mY4lhave, byjonflocal attraction/ ',drawn's,ship toinorarfi'miles.frOMll.4"Miler

• •

—Tho relaxing pOirer jOt..ialsitontt Askodyue Lininient istruly wonderfttl.-0820,
al* 4011617014,°u84vbettf(01:atiAilt4ll Vito betlit 0004roLIV a,straightsn. 4-iy 3Viien .4eaciLtir:xRurMe? 4414rt $140114V-3114W1g4rubwn thoroughly. Apply' the ti=7mcold; and rah it-in with the bawd;
~A crowd of "hOrse4nlen,7 aria,:PIZc 9daily fhionk tile stores in ootintiyo:
town for ISherifAvea" Cdaablit-2-010.4f*Pariasit ,:Thit.Ulltletefend.thati lON*cannot 44 kept in good conditionatarafandmith themam b 0 011 'less 4141Itity44,

:441. acd 00SOUPlllllliiltsil`t

gaol #ntallintuct.
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BAPTIST CIMMROU L. ILYCom,Paitor.
SabbattSabbathrShhoL._,e' Sereteca -4-10 X A,OL pnd

MIL
m.

rnneeMeelLE, Wedneaday.EnSlogs
centoLwtauxtm 5.44.Sabbath Services Second Sander Io each Month
Sabbath School ImmodPtely beton Man

EPISCOPAL cnuncii..ltzT. E. A. Warming, Rector.
Sabbath Services lOXa. m. and 7X p. m.
Sitda.t.SehoolWeelc•Day Swamp—Slim . . 4 .. . :..Ip. m.
MSTIIODIST EPTSCifrEA A. D. ALZIAXIMIL
Sabbath Serfdom 10.05 a.. m. tud 7.31p. N.

'Sabbath Schaal. ' • ' p.
Prayer ilectlag, Thursday!. .7.80 p. m.
PRESTITTOIAII CHURCH-- Ret. J.0. Sltuam.13abbathbervices .10.45 a. m. and TX p. m.Sabbath Schaal 14.15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Tburaday Estalngs......

..... 7X p. to


